Moorestown Township Public Schools
2019-2020 District Calendar

August:
28th First Day for Staff (no students)
28-29th Staff In-Service (no students)
30th Closed

September:
2nd Labor Day (no school)
3rd First Day - All Students
30th Rosh Hashanah (no school)

October:
9th Yom Kippur (no schools)
31st Teacher In-Service (Early Dismissal)

November:
7-8th NJEA Convention (no school)
27th Early Dismissal
28-29th Thanksgiving Recess (no school)

December:
23-31st Winter Recess (no school)

January:
1st Winter Recess (no school)
20th Martin Luther King Day (no school)

February:
14th Staff In-Service (no students, this is a Potential Emergency Make-up Day)
17th President’s Day (no school)

March:
13th Schools Closed (this is a Potential Emergency Make-up Day)

April:
10-17th Spring Break (no school)

May:
15th Staff In-Service (Early dismissal)
25th Memorial Day (no school)
26th Schools Closed (this is a Potential Emergency Make-up Day)
June:

17-18\textsuperscript{th} Early Dismissal for Students

18\textsuperscript{th} Graduation Day (Early Dismissal)

This Calendar was Board of Education approved February 19, 2019

There are 185 Teacher Days and 182 Student Days

School Closing information is posted at www.mtps.com

2 hour delayed opening: AM and PM Preschool and Kindergarten classes in session. Extended Day Care will have a 2 hour delay.

1. If \textbf{NO} emergency closing days are used, school closed for students/staff on March 13 and May 26. February 14 will be a Teacher In-Service Day.
2. If the \textbf{FIRST} emergency closing day is used on or before January 17, school will be in session for all students and staff on February 14. March 13 will be a Teacher In-Service Day.
3. If the \textbf{SECOND} emergency closing day is used on or before February 14, school will be in session for all students and staff on March 13. May 26 will be a Teacher In-Service Day.
4. If the \textbf{THIRD} emergency closing day is used on or before March 13, school will be in session for all students and staff on May 26. June 19 will be a Teacher In-Service Day.
5. If the \textbf{FIRST} emergency closing day is used after January 17, school will be in session for all students and staff on March 13. May 26 will be a Teacher In-Service Day.
6. If a \textbf{SECOND} emergency closing day is used after January 17, school will be in session for all students and staff on May 26. June 19 will be a Teacher In-Service Day.
7. If \textbf{THREE} or more emergency closing days are used after February 14, Spring Recess will be shortened, beginning on April 17, then April 16, etc.